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BANKSMONOIENTS.ENGINEERING. from the Columbia river, ended a race

between that - vessol and ' the four-mast- ed

schooner Muriel. Considerableio m wMED KINGSLEi. 3tt8 rtrat at Portlaad t HXTED ITAlXS VATIOVdVt SAVX Of dtOKTUHTO, OREO 0 If. mnnev nheno-A- hands On tne result,t NEWELL OORRKTT, engineers and enrverors. 1 .main niarbia and franlt aroraa. U - . nnrrpiaraar fvtrnam ,itiJt ana mi BTrrvni Uoth vessels are owned by Hind, Rolph
f e--i 1

- i. ornee ss w asningion mug, wt. rwu,
' Washington. Mala 8586. ,. Tranaarta a Oesaral Ranklna Baateeaa. DKArin ISSUED AaUabl In All Cltte at

MONUMENTAL BHONHH CO. Moat darabkt & Co. of this city and both carry lum
ber cargoea The AlurleL Captain Nel
son. naaiuut nut of the Columbia at 8:11

j Baaaaass-H.iwiwi- iai m the United Statea pad Europe. Ronrkon and Manila. Collectlona mad on Eaewabl Terit).(raT bwadatonaa. Room 12. KS Btark at.

ft. LEA BABNES lAaalatant Caabler.. r.....,W. A. IIOLTS ' : 1 - DRESSMAKING. FROm UUATILLA o'clock Sunday morning, followed three
houra and 16 minutes - later by theAaaiarant i;aoier, . bi. wiciutjrMACHINERY. Iim.a Rnlnh. Taotaln - Olson. Til pi nmI MAUi.l ANGELES MJ Fifth. PtriHo BS1
James Rolph arrived in at an anchorB. TRGNKMAN CO. MlBlnr. aawailll, let--'

fin marblnorr; hrdraolle plpoa, caatloft Bll 7
J, TUT0M. B A KKEES Portland, OreioT ... ,, t -LADD . W, al. LADD.- - O. . LAUD S. W. LADa

Batabllabed 183. - v- --' ' "

Traaaaet a General Banking BnalBoea. 8AVINOS B KSK DEPARTMENT. Bartnfa tookt
' named on aarlnna depoalta. Intereat paid on time depoalta.

MADAMI TUTTLB, faehlonabl dreaamarerj
xinda repaired, lot North roortn at.price reasonable. SIS lelh at. Tel. Mate QUIP,

age on HiacK poilll at :io ociuca, you- -
terday afternoon. The Muriel at a late
hour had not been sighted. The James
Rolph once before defeated the Muriel
In a long race, arriving ftt Puget aound

New (Company Organizes foTHE H. U AI.BEB CO. JVeondbaod1 DBESSMAKINQ All klnda o( aewlng don rea
MZSCHAVTS RATIONAL BAWK-Jrortla- ad, Oregon. 1 ' - .

vit.au r i a r ntraniueblnary, aawmllla, ate, MS Qraad are.

".' a . w. tin
.. ...,kks flMpn. w nnt'r lAaalatant CnahM iront mis cuy.iwo auo.u u. uiA. J. PAUL, 100 rirat at., a eomplet Una aajr- -WBS.' TATJGHAN. experienced dreaemaker.

: Purpose of Hauling: Crops
.v .. to Tidewater.mill nuieblnerr; ale ant Inee and boiiera.. Wi'U Bast Burnalde et. Phone East 0217. otner vessel.:-- .

- .

:' CONCERT THIS EVENING
Ttaaaata B Oesera) Banking Bnalneaa. Draft and Letter of Credit laroad A!""! to

All Part of the World. Collection a Spec"", '
- rmiMr.gtiwr-11- 1

'J DOG AND HORSE HOSPITAL. OSTEOPATHIC PHTSICIANS. ewi are? waww aw n mv v.,.vu.l.j tt. j amu Wi.a hiMtu OallforRi,
, Capital paid an . t4.000.000 I Bnrplo and nndtrlded profit. .....I0,1M,8I Fine Program ' to Be Rendered atWILL 0PEEATE BOATSDlt ' I.II.I.EnRI.I.B PATTERSON. aBeelallat oa General Banking and Rxrhanga Bnetneaa Traaaaeted. lotereat on Time Depoalta. VCABNETB Veterinary Brarpltal for borae and 3 '

nervon. arala and ebronte dlaeaae. u,naa " - ;
" Seamen's Institute.dog, aw uiiaan at., i dod im . S17 Pentoa nlilf. Paon Pacin USO. L3OX COLUMBIA RIVEIl

. 8AT1NGS DEPARTMENT Aceonota ma W opened of 110 and npward.
v Portland Branch Chamber of Commerce Bnlldlnf. ,

R. MACREA. Manager I J. T. BfRTCIiAELL Aaalatont Maoaeet A SDlendld concert haa been arrangedand WM.PRS. C. E.-- BBOWN 'MII.LEB--Dog DR. R. It. NORTH R UP, 7 Dekora bldir.. to take place at the Beaman's institute,
100 (North Front, street, this eveninghorw hospital, ion norm p.m Third and Waablngton ata, fboo iau m

Examine lion free. at 8 o'clock, under the direction or juiss
alRST JTATI0MAX EAUZ Portland, Oregon. Oldaat National Bank on tb Padtlc Oonat
! i ; CAPITAL AND SDBPLOS, 1.500.000od. DEPOSITS, M,o6o.0OO.O V;.: '

ft. MIT .1 ,N. ; 1 ' ... . 1'.'.'. . 1 .' I W. fl. Af.VORD..:...."...Aaltnt CaafcW
Open River ' Railway & Navigation Jessie M. Potts. The chair will be

, EDUCATIOXA1V.7
taken by H. W. Hodges. Following isPLUMBERS. Companv Proposes to Build RailJ. W. NEWKIRK Caahler B. P. KTEVENB. .... .Second Aaelatant Oaeble the program: Piano solo, Miss Jessie

- ' HOLMES BUSINESS f'?"iK0V.-- (-- .4 attain Voa4 .Throuch Ricn Wlieat Belt, M. Potts: vocal soio, Mr. jones, bihisdfOX CO.i-Bantt-ar.- plnmhers. SSI Beeond, bet.
Main and Salmon, ureitoa poooe mam zuvi.. Hookkecpluff. Bborthtnd, TypwnUnff wd p TRUST COMPANIES ship-- , Yoia; ' vocat soio. miss iirowne

song, J.. V. Sloan, British ship JordanAffording - Better Transportation,BBgllBB rWSBCOe UUim - -- - kill. U U.taifl. il. SfinoDONNERRERO 1ADEUACBEB ramorad to 111.,, , , , Rl
Miss Richmond! song, W. HaywardNe. SOS Bomalda atFINANCIAL aid to worthy young tadla TmrST COMPANY OF OBrOOW Tha Oldeat 'Treat Company la Oregon.

P"HTLAirD OVER 2.000.000. General Banking. Two per rent loteree on cheek
eonnta ern handredat an dally balanse of taOO or oeer. Letter-- f credit nd excbBBgwho arlab to tuna snorioana ram"' r)'"' song, Miss Browne; song, Mr. Davis,

British ship. Yola; song, Mr. KimbalL
chief officer British ship Zlnlta: duet.

E, W. McComaa, a prominent Umatillan all Dart, of tha world. Farina aceonnte. Tim certificate. S to 4 per eentr abort-cal- l' at one at office. BIT Commonwealth bldg
Sixth and Bumslda alt. PAINTS. OIL AND GLASS.

WILL. CURB
, any case of

KIDNEY',

''''' ''i f .',, '.r

or "

bladder'

Iwheat man. Is In the city today looking
Mr. Davis and Mr. Jones, Brittsti amp'

apeclal cartlftcatea. 500 orttrer. to 4 per cent Call for Book of ' fUJ,lJTBATJ0NS.r"f
. Snntbeaat Cor Doe Third anu k Street.' Phone Prlret Exchange TI,

BENT. I. COHEN..., .,..,.. ....Preetdent I H. u PITTOCK,. ........... . . . .
nannnw PTPKHT COLLKflH. V. . W T Ann,. , O.lll.k i .kinuver toe prospects oi necurina a coupieP. . REACH CO. Tb Pioneer Paint Ue--t AUJta, o,in, tf.e. ucavui' mjim vim. vu..

window ciaaa uo ciaaina. iim mu of steamboats to carry wheat from the Zlnita, Accompanist, Miss Jessie Potts,Commonwealth M'lg..- Snrlhsnd Ankeny t
Pbone Main 8001. Telegrsphy,
typewriting, penmaBablp, Spanish language, Pbena im. uppar Columbia country to . Portland
Individual imtrnctioii. ayEGGETT AT NEWPORT iMr, McComaa Is Interested with , C. E.

Curry and O. A.: HiiVtman of this cityREAL ESTATE.

B. I.KH PAGET.,.. ............. ....Secretary I J- - O. 00I.TRA ............ Aaalataat wecretary

SAYINGS TRUST COMPANY " Morrlxen Street. PerUaad. Oregon, r "'

SECITHTTY a General Banking Baalne. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. Intereat allowed en
i aad Bartnge Aceoonta. Act aa Trnete for Eat a tea. - Draft and Lttera of Credit

'"' .;. '- - ;: Available on All Part f the World, ft; ,i'V- '''"'"''
0. F. ADAMS............;. ...Preetdent I L. A. LEWIH....,.4,.....Flrat :

A. U MILLS. Second I B. C JUHITZ..... , ......Secretary -

GEO. E. RUSSELL...... ...ABelBtant Secretary

CRRMAJ Inanna to beginner at dot Morrison,
MMmuhu: ciase ot iiri.ij, .i,i,....,- - Lumber Cnrrjpr Attracts Attention atPARRISL, WATKIN8 CO.. M ALDBB BT. tn the building of a steam or electrio

Una through . tha rich Umatilla . wheatKeal aetat, rental, man eon inanrance.
W maka speclaltr of handling rental belt to Simmons' landing on the Colum Summer Resort. .,

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal '

Newrjort. Or.. June 6. The Francis H.
and property for realdenta and bia, i

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

i witKR CO. ill Stark at
KataDliauea IMA. roan warn im, The intention la to comnleto the rAa.il DISEASELeggett, which has been loading . here

GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY 140 Waahlneton Street.
TrTLE MOBTQAGB LOANS on PortUnd Real Eatat at Loweet Rate.'' Title Inenred. Ahatracta Fnrnlahed. ,!.', '"''; "

J. THORBDBN ROSS.. ............ PreeMeot I JNO. B. AITCHIfiONr...i...........Seeretry
GEORGE H. HILL..... I T. T. BDRKHART. Treaaarer

in time to move- the IBuk wheat ,cronW. OGII.BEE, real eatat nd loBt eataa--
Electric and Oa Fixtures and Snppnea.

Uabed ISfO, HBVa Pint at. room It. with i.ooo.ooo reel or lumDer, win ciear
todav for Eureka. California, to takern.ua ior mat reason arrangements winMantel. Tiling. Grata aad DociroDa. ,

on 600.000 feet more.- - She Is destineddo maao as soon as possioie ior--l leasttwo Steamers, onnrto civ between ColdSPHINX AGENCY, ' dealer In reel eatat and
for San Pedro. California. This Is thefiriFIO ELKCTBIO CO. Fnglueer, .eontrse-,- -

nmim. electrle wiring, eoppllee. M rental. SO&ft. Btark at. nam nine. -
BONDSTAND INVESTMENTS first trip Into this harbor of a carrierFlrrt, eor. Btark. Mala 659. B. H. Tata. mgr.

Springs or Blmmon' landing and Celllo,
and the other to ply between Big Kddy
and Portland. The company will work
in harmony with the Open Jtiiver Trans

FOR PABMfl OP EVERT DESCRIPTIOBl.
W. W, ESPET. It Commercial bldg.

of this slxe in eight years. The Fnancis
H. Leggett is a steel steamship, length0BU8 BR0TEZES CkambM f Commet o Building.WFSTKRN ELECTRIC WORKS. 61 BtxtB rt. M 248. feet, beam 41 reel, araugnt ity,Contractors. ,nnt anppnc, inoiora u w

. Samoa: we InataU Hfbt and power plaata. Municipal. Railroad and Pablle Serrlce Corporation Bond. portation company,,-- u ta understood,so that one company can assist the feet, gross tonnage z.041.PRINTING. otner In movln: the enormous auantl.
tlea of grain- - that will be atarted forHORRISOJI ELEfTTlIC C., t Eat Morrtana

t. riirarwk wlrlac. ravalriB-- . Eaat 11M. 'ilARLVE INTELLIGENCE
COMPANY ZataklUbed IS8S ER0IXR8. .

DOWNIXO-HOFKiS-
I

: BONDS. GRAIN Boagbt and Sold' for Caah and on Margin.TTtB MODERN PRINTER! Artlatlc nrtnttng, tidewater, y . ...M Rnaerl bldg. Foartfe and adurrwon. moo While .tha nraiect nan been nn theBOOM 4 CHAMBER OP COMMERCE. " Phone Main ST.i'aatrie lazo. I'rlraf Wire. Ksarnlar Liners Due to Arrive.FENCE AND WIRE WORKS. F. A. Killmrn. from San Fran.'. and wav.June g
OGILBER BROS.. . prlntera Card. MlRtaada,

boards for soma time, active measures
were first taken this morning when the
articles of incorporation of the company
were nrerared.for miner with tha secre

Oyerbeck, Starr & Cooke Co.! io,'.. Costa Rica, from San Francisco. ....... June f
Alliance, from Coos Itav.. ...June 10

etc Pbon Main In--" i rim a.
PORTLAND Wins ft IROW WORKS Saeoad

aad Eraratt ata. Pboa Mafa ZOOQ. . U. w. Elder, rrom Ban Perire and way. .June IItary ot state. . .me new concern win oe
known as tha Onen River , Rallwav 'ax

fZ SO A STRICTLY COMMISSION BUBINE A, .

by Prlrat Wire. Quick Perric. REFERENCES Ladd Til too, Bankara.
and Dnlted Statea National Bank of Portland. - .

RURCER STAMPS. Contlnaona Market Columbia, from San Francisco ........Jnne 12
Roanoke, from San Pedro and way. .....Jan 14Navigation 'company and it will have a Arabia, from orient........ ..i....Jane ',GASOLINE ENGINES. C. STAMP WORKS. X4t Aldar at.t pbon

that is'
v'-- V- V--'- sl:yy;yyL'
not beyond

-v : '; -

: the reach
-

. . ... -

of medicine.
;,No

medicine
can do more.

WAS CIYEJI UP TO DIE.

B. Spfewl. 1204 N. Virata! St..

Aleela. from orient... ...........w......July 14capital a too a ot gifeu.ooo? Accoramg to
the articles, the headquarters ' will be
at Pendleton and the object of the com

Main 710. Bobber alanine, eeaia, atancii: Bag-

gage, trad cbecka: braae atgna and platan. . TRANSPORTATION. Mcotneoia, Trom orient.. ....... ...... .inly rr
Numantla, from or leo t August 18pany win not onip De tor . ouua ana ategniar i.iaera is vesan.operate the road' and boats on the Co

' 0A80LINB ENQINES.
BtatJoaary aad aoarlno; lertrle tflol""

nrata; lanorbn: armanrtaat waotoaale aad
rUU: ntln rrnalrlnf. Balrraou Uacbincr
Co.. U9-4-- alorriaoa at

Alliance, (or Coo Bar.......... ...Inn 8ROOFLNO. lumbia ana its tributaries but also to
buMd warehouses and docks and to loiumoia, tor nan rrsneisce ...Jnne 0

TIN ROOElNa. gntterlng. repairing and general noanoae, mr sun reuro and way..,.,,,Jun 8
Numantla. for orient ......Jnne 8

operate in same.- -

The eastern terminus of the proposed
road Will be Hoidman. In the, ver heart

Jobbing. J. Loall. Six Jefferao at. rae. lea.nnrriEI.D marina anilBaau Any protHra.
rairfcanaa. Uoraa Co, rtrat and Stark ata. A. Kllborn. for Ban Fran, and . Jnne

of the Umatilla wheat belt, where the
farmers under present conditions are

Costa Rica, for Saa Franciaco June 10
O. W. ,E1der, for Saa Pedro and way,. .Jan 13
Arabia, for. orient... Jnn to
Aleela, fat orient...,,. .....July (7
K loomed l, for Orient.......... August 20

HARDWARE. oompenea-i- o Haul their crooa from 11
SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS,

POSTER KLE1SEH 0NS,1
We heea bnllt nn the larreat alcn, bnalneaa Jamestoi; Exposition

Alteration Sale
Watch

: PEOPLE'S MARKET , .
' '

FRIDAY'S JOURNAL

LEADING BARGAINS
- in

MEATS AND GROCERIES.

to 20 miles over very bad road a. It la
estimated that there will be about to,-0- 00

tons of wheat trlbu tare to the line
COLT7M3IA HARDWARH CO., Srrond and Mor---

rlaoa ata.t EreryUiInf la tb bardwar lino. In the cltr by flrat-elaa- a work and keeping
"or nromlaea. Oar price are rlcbt. Fifth and the projectors have orsranlned with
and Ererctt era. Pbon sxcoaaga on.PORTLAND BARDWARB CO. aollelta oppornra-Ig- r

to quota prtoaa. U Sixth at. raclflo AM. LOW RATES ja view" of getting a good up-riv- er traffic,
I too, alnce the line runs acroaa a portion
I of the government irrigation project inSIGN. THAT ATTRACT Portland SlfB Co.,

2S7 Btark at. Pbon pacific 1W Evansvule, Ind., writes: "For over flvs

'
--x S . Tsela la Port. ' ,

Tola, Br. so., at Elevator dork. '

Jordanhlll, Br. bkM at E. A W. mtlla, ''

Zlnita, Br. bk, at East Pm atreet
Tellua. Gar. bk, at, Knapptoa.
Strathelyde, Br. tr, at Astoria. v

Waablngton, Am. barge, at Ellsworth, 8
miles above Vancouver.

Slntrsm, Am. ab., at Stella.' '
Whang Roc Chinese Junk, at th Oaka. ,
John Palmer, Am. bktn., at Kalama. . ,

Kxpanslon. Am. sch.. at Astoria.

JOT . 1, 8; -BsemssssxnaaiDBXHOTELS.: rears I was troublod with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me muchSHOWCASES AND ITXTURES.THE Bcllavna, European plan,: 4th aad Salmon.

8, , XOJ E7ZSU ,

Chicago and wturn, I7LB.9.''

St Louts and return, 167,60.

ut Pnni. MlnnearjollV'Iviluth, Supe
SHOWCASES of erery deacrlptloai bant. HerHOTLL Portland. Amtrlcan plan. J. (3 par da.

me western portion or tne county, v.
Mr. McComaa says that construction

on the railroad, will be commenced soon
after hayveat, when men . and teams
may be aecured to betters advantage
than at present The road will draw
the greatest amount of ita down freight
from territory now controlled by the
Northern Pacific . n

It la supposed that the Una will be
extended, at an early date after Ita

and atore fixtore mad to oroer. ii Mil

pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run down, and a - year ago had to
abandon worl: entirely. I had three of
tha best physician who did me no good

Mannfactnrlng Co, Portland. - .BELVBUKRE; Baropean plant dtb and Aldar ata. William Oleen,. Am. ach., at Aaenrla. .

Makawell, Am. bktn., Wallace Slough. f
Diamond Head. Am. bk.. Vancouver.
Euil iy 'Reed, Am. ah., at Portland Lunjber Co.
Etrathrr. Br. atr.. at I.lnnton

yyyyyyymt 1

AitheMeatbes
J2 yy: "

'; ?' y,Jy
B. H. BIRDSALLv deatyner; agent M. Wtarer

Lumber Co. I Bamlltoa bldg. Mam Bono.INSURANCE.

STREET PAVING.
Northland Am. atr., at Willamette Iron Wks.
Ssrk. Nor. str., at Oceania dock.
Irene. Am. sch., at Aatoria.
Hvndford. Br. tr at Aatnrla

rior, WlnnipeE and ?ott Arthur and re-

turn, $60. y ."

3 TRAINS DAILY 5
For ticketa, alecplnn car rAervationa

and additional information, call on or
address H. DICKSON. C. P. & T. A. '

- Ma THMtO BT POJITXABTD, OB.,,

Telephones: Main 880. HomX-228- .

Ui Sbar- -

sna i wag practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended .

and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottla I was
entirely cured. ,T- -

TWO SIZES, 50c AS? SLOO. ' '

ISAAC L. WHITE, flra tnraraaea.
' lock bids. Ir. Leslie Carter Tomorrow Night,

WARREN Contraction Co., afreet paeln. aide.

completion - since Pendleton, Helix,
Adams, Athena, and Weston are anxloua
to be connected with the Columbia riverby line.- - , ...

Judge O. A. Hartman was formerly a
resident of Pendleton. ; where for 25
years he was closely identified with the
business and political life.- - He came to

Beginning tomorrow night the distinguishedwalk aad ceoeatBg. l Lomber cionang.
W. L. PAGE. tBaaraneat etnploTora llabllltr, aptresa, Mrs". Lea 11a Carter, will open aa enTHE Barber Aphlt Paving Co, of Portland.nretjp bond, bnrf lar and arrliient Inaaraaoa.

gagement of four performance at tha HelllgOfflc MS Worceater blk.fbon Mala BZs. 3tot rallia D10C.

theatre,' Fourteenth and 'Washington streets.
JAS. Mel. WOOD, emplnrer liability and ra--

roruana about a year ago and has pur-
chased considerable property on the east
side, where he makes his home. E. W.Tb famou success "Du Barry" wfll be the billSAlES.diTKlnal acchient eeennty nonaa or au xinua. COLD AM BECCMnEK3E0 BT

, AU, DasTJOOISTt.Alaska .1907 Thursday and Friday plghta and Satarday matPbone 4T. 802 AlcKay bldg. McComaa Is a prominent rrnln man and
PORTLAND SAFE CO., an agent for Ber

. Columbia, Am. ah., at - Astoria. ... .
King Cyrus, Am. ach., at Aatoria.

.Virginia, Am. sen., at lnman-Poulse- a.

Abbie, Am. ecfa.,' at Astoria.
Churchill, Am, ach.. at Knapptoa.
Antelope. Ana. ach., at Aatoria. - , -
Llllebonne, Am. etch., at drydack.
Sue Elmore, Am. atr., at Supple' yard." Knmantla, Oer. str., at Aluaworth dock.
Jim Butler, Am. atr., at Llnnton.
E. P. Whitney, Am. bk., at St. Johns. "

,Wn, Ren ton. Am.- - cb., at Aatoria.
Washnnetd, Am. barge, at Cnlvereity MIU.
Caeco, Am. au., at, S; A W. MUla,

. Alliance, Am. atr., at. Greenwich dock.
J Koanoke, Am, atr, at. Martin's dock,
, Berwick, Am. atr at Aatoria.

Yoeemlte, Am. str., at Tongu Point.
Kom City, Am. str., at Rainier. .

property owner oi renmeton end has
are and MangaBe, ateel una cuiiirut vi ins wan-anow- n dwilx- -

LEATHER AND FINDINGS. ate vo.( oanx aareet w eecooa-Dan- a nre--
proof aafe and bank aft ery cheapi aee ler's island In the Columbia rivee for a

number of years. Mr. Curry Is mana-
ger of the Northwestern Warehouse

EXCURSIONS
y; ; 5"Tiups
0. Spokane, Jnne 14,
aP; JtOy IS, B8t Aug". .

un or writ oa. n Keren to ate;- CBARLES L. MASTICK A CO.. Front and Oak
. ata., leather and aklna of every dtmniptloa company. - ,.DIE BOLD Maranea 8afH Large line carried,: for all parpoaea: eole nod tap cutter'

Lork-Oat- a Opened. ..Jacke. Jalla, Metal Fnr--fladloga.
RIATER WILL FALL SOONnitiire. moo eat iiricea ann uooa. ootn t tjuena, iuxj aw. ;

phone. J. E. HA VIS, 6S Third at
LAND SCRIP.

High Water Believed to Be Over
m m ., anso aSTENOGRAPHERS.

inee; Saturday ntgbt "Zasa." Seat are now
selling at- - the box offlc of the theatre tor the
entire engagement f y '

,

Seat Sale Friday fop- - Otis Skinner.
'

Th advance seat sale will open next Friday
morning at tha bog office of th Helllg theatre
for tha fa moo a actor Otis Skinner, who come
to the above theatre next Monday aad Tuesday
nlgtu, June JO and 11, la th modern drama
'The Do!." Mr. Skinner Is supported by I.
M. Holland and aa excellent company. "

' 11 ":'--

pirofle-Girofla- "; Inunense Success.
y Magnificent costume are a apectacular fea-
ture of th production ot "Glrofle-Glrofla,- " tha
opera that la being sung this week by th
&an Francisco Opera company at th Mar- -'

qnam thestre. The costumes are the most
elaborate and costly that bar been used by
any theatrical organisation in this city. The
fanwue old opera has created a great hit In
Ita revival by th San Francisco company. 1

This Summer.WANTED aad for axle All ktad. tncrodtaf
approved foreat reeeree acrfp for anreeyed, S. U. Fxegldent

PbonPUBLIC etenographer and typewrttar. The Snake and tinner Columbia rivers. earreyed. timber and prairie gceerament lanl.
- B. M. Bamlltoa, "Tb Portland." Portland. yy b an iT.aaVl yAfjTTnL are both falling auite raDldlv and theMatn 1Z71. Bi veinm piag. !

m t,"' rfii'.'i amc ju .v,r'aJ..'LgBTaTrt itcsi prospect of the Willamette reaching a
kaj-w-r 'antka, Juaeaa and way porta. neignt or rn reet at tma place haveMONET TO LOAN, x Y now gone sriimmering. uiatrtct --ForeBSUUli s y. m. .

if s
caster Beala in his bulletin this, mornSALARY MRSJ SOPHIA B. 8E1P. rellaM Splrltnal reed ing statea that the Willamette . willX. 8. 8. Ca'a Sninltoldt.. .Har

Cottag-- e Cltv, via Sitka... Kay tyis, 31
City of Seattle...... 7 i

reach a stace oi about 19.5 feet Frilug dally at aoz Aiiexr oiag.s cireie ioea-da- y

and Friday at m.itic: Pbon day and that It will fall slightly Satravine mv. w urday. Sunday and Monday. Those who
bet 'that the . river would flood Front
street will be in the same cateaorv

428 Bore. BAJf TOA1TCTSCO UOUTB. V

Baillar a. m. rront Seattle.
MRS. RILAVEB, Splrltnal reader.

:; HEADQUARTERS. '
LOANS TO EVERY ONE WORETNO,

LOWEST RATES IN THE CITY.
REBATE glren If paid before: due.

. Get (IS. pay back I1.0 per week,
s Oct 420. pay back $1.80 fT week.
' Get 425, pay back SI.SS per week.

Get fVwX, pay back 43.20 per week.
OTHEB AMOUNTS IN PROPORTION.

- STATE PEftftRITY CO.,
704 DEKUM BLDQ.

aide at., corner xentn. s It eontana many beautiful numbers and Teddy
Webb, the clever comedian. Sj at hi best.Cltr of Fnewa... ;z,... Ky Many pronounce the production the beat that

as tnose woo piacea ineir money on
Devlin.

The decided fall In the upper Colum-
bia and Snake rivers during the oaaa 24

TRANSFERy AND HAULING. Sen. or May 10, 85
Dmatllla. y N 30 haa yet been offered by the company and that'

la saying much. "Gtrofle-Glrofla- " will be th steamer Argyll, from Portland.
Dunkirk. June 6. Arrived June S.hours is attributed In a large measureC, O. PICK, offlc BS Flret at., between Stark bill t th Marauam. lor the entire week.City COea, 849 Wasnlaftoa St.Tloar 8 a. nv to 4 p. m. Sttnrday, till and Oak ete.i obone Mti. piano ana rami' German bark Marie Ilackf eld, from

Portland. , IB p. an..--- ' enre moved and packed for (hipping; comma.
to tne strong aoutneny winds which
drove the water out of the lower river
Into the sea, and allowed an escape Cherbourg, June 4. Sailed May 29, r-- 1' dlnoa mirk warebone with separate IronylONEY TO LOAN Never Again: a Langlr From Start.

Ther r lot of play on tha stag which
roomay'' Front and Clay ata. v rmncn uara .urope, ior vxor tne surplus in tne upper waterways.

Cool weather continues at the head.were written for the purpose of being funny.Ho! For AstoriaOREGON TRANSFER CO., 184 North Sixth etj
On tm proved city property or for Inrlldlng
Bvrpoaaa; for from 8 to 10 year time, with
prlTiefgo to, repay all or part of kwa After
two year. Loan apnmred from plan end ..pbon Main tw. tieavy oaoung ana aroraie

waters of both rivers and this, too, has
the effect of keeping down the flood.

David B. Ogden, assistant United
but few of them accomplish the desired result.
When one la really funny, It. makes a hit that
Is wonderful and such a pUyii--"Nee- r Again,"
tha excruciatingly tunny fare that la being

INDEPENDENT BAGGAGB A TRANSFER CO. oo oir

British steamer Oymerlo, for Portland
via Manzantllo. .. ..

Aatoria, June B. Condition of the bar
at 8 a. m, smooth;, wind northwest
three miles; weather cloudy. Tides at
Aatoria today High water, a. m 8.8
feet: 8:27 n. rn.. 8.4 feet: low water. 8:10 v

kagea taken op and replaced: f- S states engineer, returned from the Cas

, a, aiioum, am. atr., at uak street. '

- Lumber Carriers Za Boat. - v

ElweTl. Am. b, Saa Pedro.
: Lacllle, Am, ah, Saa Franciaco,

Mabel Gala, Am. ach.," Ran Franciaco,
Betrlever, Am. bktn., San Franclace.'
Aurora, Am. bktn., San Franciaco.
Santa Ana, Am. atr.. Saa Franciaco. -

W. B. Hume, Am. ach., Saa Pedro.
"

J. B. Stetson, Am.ejrr.. San Franclace.
Chnrcblll, Am. ach.. Saa Francisco.
B. F. Sandera, Am. sch., San Pedro.

' Chehalla, Am. bktn., San Pedro. .

Nokomla, Am. ach., San Pedro. -

Alumna, Am. ecb.. 8a u Franiisco.' Wslscot Am. 'barge, San Franclace.''
Qulnault, Am. str.. Ban Franciaco.
Sebome. Am. ScbM San Francisco.

. South Bay, Am. atr., 8an Franciaco.
Cascade, Am. atr., Saa Francisco.

Ea Route With Cement aad general. '
Buceleuch, Br. h Hamburg.
Brenn, Fr. bk., HulL
Conway Castla, Br. bk, Antwerp. . .

' Dalgonar, Br. ab., Bambnrg.
Europe, Fr. bk., Antwerp. .

: Oenevlev Mollnos,. Fr. bk Londoa.
Ben Kervller, Fr. sb, Hamburg. "

Laennee, Fr. ah., Swansea. ,
Le Filler, Fr. bk, London.
Martha Boox. Fr, bk, Hamburg.
Moaamolque, Br., ah, Newcastle. 4t
Samoa, Br. bk., 'Shlelda.
Slam, Oer. ah London. .

Bocoa,- Fr. ah, Newcastle. C.
Vlneennea, Fr. bk, Glaagcw.
Marecbael Turrene, Fr. bk., Ramborg. 'VI lie da Mulboose, Fr. bk, Antwerp.
Cnethary, Fr. bk., Antwerp..
Herri Lot I, Fr. bk, Antwerp.
Walden Abbey, Br. ah., Antwerp,'
Gleoemlln, Hr. eh, Antwerp. i

Versailles. Fr. bk., Lelth.
General da Boladef fre. Fr. bk., Londoa,
General d Negiler. Fr. bk., London.
Bayard,, Fr. bk, Antwerp,
.',.',. :,,."",: Coal Shlpa Sa Bout,' f
Belen, Fr. bk., Newcoat le, A.
Col. de VlUebols Msrenll, Fr. bk.. Newesstls.A
Claverdon, Br, sb, Newcastle. A.
Wlllscntt. Am. bk, Newcastle. A. '
Port Patrick, Br., tb, akwcaitle, A. -

St. Mlrren, Br, ah, Newcastle, A.
Tramp 8taaatera En Bout,

Ascot, Br. str, Buenos Ayres.
African Monarch, Br. str, Ssn Franclaee.
Tellua, Nor. atr, San Francisco.
Maori King, Br. atr, Shanghai.
Henrlk Ibsen, Nor atr.; San Francisco,
tjueen Alexandra, Br. atr., Madras.
Kallbla, Br.- - atr., San Francisco.
Msnshu Msrut Jsp. str, Salinas Crua. '

Storage. B24 Btark at Mala 407.
FRED H. BTRONO. Financial Agent- - Sr. ,...,! M2 Stark at. - offered at the Baker this week. Jt la the first

cades last night and; reports that the
Columbia haa to rise another four anda half feet at that place to put the

PENINSULAR . Expree ft Baggnga Trnfey, time the play has ever been produced In the
northwest "Never Again" has been runningva aiqcx ex. rootle lf10 e.ix. FastSteamerielegraph a. m, 1.8 feet; 8:07 p. m, 1.5 feetlocks out or commission. This is nowCONFIDENTIAL LOANS on ealarlea, ,tnanrance

. notteiea. plann. fnrnltnre; wire bone receipt.
etc.! aoy dreerelng peraon may eectire a lib.,
eral adTanee. repaying, by aaay weekly or

since Sunday and haa been drawing crowded
bouse. Crowded bouses will attend every per

"'" OL8EN-BO- TRANSFERvCO.
Henry Koe. W. A. Cleland. F. P. Sheaarreea,

not considered likely since both the
Columbia and - the ' Snake have com' BIDS ASKED FORDally (except Thursdays). XavesAldetGeneral transfer and atorace; afea. piano formance thi week, for it la one of tint very

funniest play that haa aver been offered In
Portland. This la the last week of the Baker

gtreet dock 7 a. m,and fnmltor moved, packed and amppea.ironrtiiy metanmenra. i '' ' NEW ERA MAS AV TRItST COMPANY,
menced to faiL There is Still a very
swift current in the Columbia below
the mouth of the Willamette, so that2C8 Oak at. Both pbope - CIIEHALIS PAYV "PHONE Ihialj- - 868.' 'f sos Ablngtoir bldg. , Stock company tbl season. - - vessels Douna mis war have to be al

TOWEfi SUPPLT. " (Special Dlspatcn to The Journal.)
lowed a couaie or hours extra.

NO ROCK FOR JETTY

HONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEOPLE and
otbera npon tbetr jSw name without aeenr--..

Ity; cheapeat Ttipi, eaaleat payment! office
In SO principal dtle; aae yooraelf money

Columbia River Scenery Popular Season at the Oaks.
This (eaaon at the Oak promisee to be theCLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb. ornB. anao, tlon for the paving of Market? street

with ivltrlflwrl - brick from Park to theSXaTJToATOB IXStn STSAJCITJtS.41 per month. Portland Laundry Towelry nr xerma nrrr. '
TOLMAN, K3 Ablneton hldg.. I0BH Third at

most popular and successful In th. blatory, of
the big amusement park. Big crowds haveSupply Co- - Ninth and Cooch. Pbon 410.: Dally eervtce between Portland aad Tb Operations Intercepted by, Strike at weat line of FrOnt hits been posted by

the city council. ' The estimated cost isDallea, except Sunday, leaving Portland at Fisher's Landing.a. m arriving aoooi o p. m., carrying
WANTED-Note- a. mortgape ; or etmrraet no

ny kind of real retare In Or!rm and
' iBgton; gecoBd mortracea nnrchaaed If well

WHOLESALE JOBBERS. 830,000. - It la nopea to nave tne worn
well under way beXore the rainy season
hoe-Inn- . Kxtenslve lmDrOvements of

freight and paaseagera. epienunr accommoaa.
tlona for outfit and UrMtock.

visited the park every day since Ita opening and
they are different kind of , crowds from those
ot other seasons. They ar more orderly and
seem to enjoy themselves a great deal more.
There ar enough attractions for every one to
enjoy himself.; Bchliaonyl' Hungarian band I

ernrea. . H. B. Noble. Biz commercial nig, THE OREGON CHEESE CO. (INO.I CHEESE. Dock foot or Aioer at., roruana; root or other streets by building crushed rock, s

No rock has been delivered at the
Columbia river Jetty for two days, and
operations will have to be suspended
for an Indefinite length of time, unless
the rock breakers at Fisher's Landing

BUTTBK. EUUS, etc., oairy proaocia nongnt Court at. The panes, psoas Main . roruana. driveways is also unaer way. a con-
tract was let for a nart of First street

- JDON'T boeew exeney en eat--e mrlt.yoB etaa atA .:.,.- or lianilled on comnuaaion. ixn --irth et the decidedly popular feature of the park.Swetland bldg.), Portland, or.
agree to return to worx. . xnev wentThe Whang-Ho- , the queer old Chinese junk, alao

attracts a great deal ot attention, while the
various feat urea of tb avenue ar visited dally

j 812 Dekam bldg. on a strike the day before yesterday, andM. A. Gt'NST CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE CIGARS.

PORTLAND. OREGON. deliveries or atone at tne jetty had acuj Aunureus. ... .

In McFadden addition, and bids were
called for for a mile or more on Cascade
avenue; - , 'COWLITZ TEACHERS

. EARN CERTIFICATES

cordingly to cease.
MONEY to loaol laree loan apedaltyi nla

hnlMIng loan; loweet rater: fire lnfaranc.
) William O. Beck. 812 Falling bldg. EVERDINO FARRELL, produce and com-- Assistant United States Inspector

Gerfl C. Bagnall returned from the I

Jettsr this morninr and confirmed the It "Sins of the Father."mlcstoB mercnaac. ii rroni et,, rertiana.
llncklnaw, am. str., oesttle,Or. Pbon nam ..CRESCENT LOAN CO.. 42S Mohawk bldg.

- Money to lend on plan to wage- - Tb Lyric's great melodrama this week la report that no rock was being received h"San Mateo. Am. atr.. Han Franciaco.iJrTEETMtnctiy oonnnentiai. rumOREGON FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.
one of the most sensational ever presented In
Portland nd the Allen Stock company la giving on account oi ma Btnae ai, menauarryi uuienc, nr. air., aiansamio,

T ,tr '.'

Save
Money

Manuiactnrere or lurnuura rw toe iraoe.
PortUnd. Oregon. . It a magnificent portrayal, ; Verna Felton ha

never appeared In a morn difficult role which

up the Columbia, He saM since the
work was resumed this summer rock has
been delivered at the rate of 800 tons a ALONG THE WATERFRONT

MORTGAGE loan at enrrent rate; no com
- mlaaion. Colombia life k. Trnat Company.

Lomber Exchange bldg. .- .- WADHAMS ft CO., whole! grocer. maa she playa with a IT the genius of the true srtlst
that she Is. Don't mles "Sins of the Father'' day.factorera ana ecmmneion mercoanu. rourra The steamer Alliance-Rail- s for CoonWll- - tonight. Matlneee Thursday, 8aturdar andand Oak ro. - Come at once and have free examinaMONET to loan on all kind nf emHty.

Ham Hotl. room Waablngton bldg.

' ' (Special Dispatch to The JonrasL)
Olympia, Wash, June 6. state

school superintendent has granted cer-

tificates to the following Cowllta county-teach- ers:

Kate Converse, Bessie B.
Day, Anna Finney, Mary Grfemond, Eva
Huntington, Pearl Kenyon, Martha Kla- - :

Emma Knapp, Gertrude B. Liggett,fer, Phillips, G. W. Phillips. Pearl i
Reynolds, Constance R. Shaw,:.Be8y
Snitznoale. Blanche- Underbill. Pearl

TO APPRAISE DAMAGES bay tonight from Greenwich dock- - ;

The gasoline schooner Berwick is 'At
ounuay aaa every mgnt mis wees.Uon. ' :

WE EXTRACT TEETH FREE: STIFURNITURE mannfactnrteg and. apeclal order.
tne coia storage aoca tins afternoon dis- -TO LOAN Snm to rait en chattel aeenrlty.

R. A. Frame, E14 the Marqnam. L. Bnvenaky a rurnitor factory, ou( i roat at. VER FILLINGS, J6o .UP: GOLD FILL-ING- S.

76c7UP: SET OF TEETH. 14.00: UnderwritersV Agent ; WU1 Inspect charging frown salmon. She will shift"The Belle of Richmond."
The Belle of Richmond" will he the 'at.iim.N A. LEWIS, commlaeion and ProduceKing.QUICK loan on all aocnrltlea. S. W.

, 4S Waablnglon bldg. Main filOO.
VIA C5I1 TV 8Uil UUVft S.IIIO OVVUinK..VSchooner Daisy Freeman. . L The arrlman- - liner Columbia sailedebanta. Front and vans ata., rortiano. or. SPLENDID SETilg.OO; GOLD CROWNS

13.00 TO IS.00; WHITE CLOWNS, 12.54 traction at the Star theatre next week, begin (iMrfii Mm,ii4 n Th ini,n..i k : rfoa. Ran Francisco at 8 o clork thisLVail,. Claude Wright. Ella 2lbrburg,PraeL ning Monday evening, mere win be the usualWHOLESALE crockery and glassware. .
Astoria, Or, June's. Captain Grene- - morning 'WlteVa large "liat of passerj:; iTances bcnauoie, Marion v. isaavey,matinee. "The Uelle of Richmond'' la aON mortgage. 4200 rn 4".non; eoat paper only.

- Ward, lawyer, Atlaky bldg. Hegel Vo.. portlSBd, jUregon.
m jo.eti. t .......

,, All work riiarnnteed for ten years.
. Lady attendant always present All

work done absolutely without pain by
southern romance,, sweet, quiet and refreshing
Seata are now on aalo. ... kins, -

reaux. . underwriters' agent arrived in gers. .t :.;. ,

the city this morning and is now mak-- 1 The oriental liner Numantla will shift
Ing an examination of the waterlogged j to the flour mills tomorrow morning to

. W. SIMPSON. 201 Waahtnctoa
ale dealer In grain and hay. specialists ox rrom u to io yearr ex

perlence, t 5 'Darkest Russia." "
,--

Biearn acnooner juaioy creeman, - alter oegrn toaaing,
which he will submit his report to the I The steam schooner Excelsior sailed
underwriters before anything la done I todav for San' Franoisca with Ksn nnattpew'riters. Thrilling scenes of life ln the csar'a. do

A LOAN for the "kmc Salary or chatteL The
Loan Co.. 410 Leknm bldg.

MONET loaned to ealarled peonle Jnat on yoor
oara name: dont borrow nntfl you aee me: my
eratem la the beat for railroad men. elfrka,
bookkeepere. etreetcar men end all other em--

bnlnea arrlctly confidential. F. A.RVwe: Bll Bocbanan bldg.. W Waahlngton.

regarding saJvaa-e- .
. i feet of lumber. v ' ' V- - '

The motor schooner Gerald C, which The steamer F.tA. Kilburn wlll ar-h- as

been rescued from the sand spit on rive at Oak atreet dock at 6 o'clock this
Bos!on Dcntisls

hone Main 8030. V'l ' i
391ir Morrlsoa Srt. Qjto PostoOoe.

iieaiucta - a"TO una, murnini. evenlna rrom Han 'ranclaoo einrl ww

main are represented In "Darkest Russia,"
the attraction this-wee- at the Star theatre.
The play ta a true picture of conditions in that
unhappy land and the story Is Intensely melo-
dramatic. The plot grips the audience and
holds it from beginning to the ehd. There Will
be matinees Thursday,,- - Saturday and Sunday.
Seata are on sale. , ,.,

After reDalrs. which are not verv ex, rvnrte.MONEY to loan on real eefatev chattel mort.
rages or personaf ecrlty : note boogbt. C.-- l - The time ball will again drop at noon,

permission to repair the broken' cable

HEADQUARTERS for new end rebuilt type-
writer of all makes; see nor window; It you
ere going to buy a new typewriter see aa be-

fore baying; we can aave yon money; w
have parts for repairing all marhloee; atata

-- agent for the Visible Fox:-w- e boy all kinds
of typewriters. The Typewriter Exchaag.

I!-- , ), Ellison, manager.' 84 Third at.

BLICKBNSDERFER Typewriter Agency; ens-plie- s;

repairs. Raleigh bldg.. 0th aad Wash.
PUBLIC 8TENOOBAPHEB. -

W. Pallett, $04 Fenton bMg.

FLYING CABLE KILLS' --

- ; FRED IRISlf, LOGGER

' ':s: (Special- - Dhtpatcb to Tb Joernsl)
.TacQma, Wash, June 5 Fred Irish,

a ,ogger In he employ of the Edge-wo- od

Lumber company , of ' Edgewood,
was struck by a broken and flying
cable yesterday, dying later In this city
from the-effec- ts of the blow. He waa
25 years of age, and. leaves a sister atBtickly and "a brother IrTacrirna'--

, " A BAP7T XOTXZB ,
will sei that her baby is properly cared
fbr to do this a Kood oursratlvn la n.

tensive, thor schooner will continue her
trips to Tillamook, Neatucca, Taquina
and Alaea bays.

, JAMES ROLPH TllNS

having been received from- - the chief ofMEDF0ED VOTES TO ;

tne nyarograpmc omce in v ashing ton.
Comedy Sketches.: MODEENIZE HERSELFTKrt.K METERS loan office, 443 rTblrd St..

near Alder, eatabllabed IS70; o and
any amount loaned ' on watches, dia-

monds, Jewelry aad aeaUikloa.
MARINE. NOTES .

1

Vaudeville with plenty of eomedr sketches Race From Astoria to San Franciscosinging and dancing la found at the Grand
this week. There are three sketches of es-
pecial merit. "When Caeaar Sees Ber" Is a

Astoria June at 4:30 and(Special Dispatch to Toe JonrnaL)
Meflford. Or.. June . The advo ' Is Ended. ,TRANSPORTATION.

cates of the enlarging of the city's char left up it I a. m.steamer F,,A Kil-
burn. from San Francisco ; and way- iSnecfal Dtooatch to The JonrBel.-creaming farce and "the Walking Delegate" 11..MUSICAL." ter to meet tne neeas or a moaern com Astoria, ur.. june a. xne race from nm-- . fig ni at 7:zo a. m steamer sattr. ; Many babies suffer from worms

Boomer wnico wiu mnxe u most sedate smile.
Th Burkes have' a sketch and Miller and Ma-
t's u ley are song and dance artists. ' -

Astoria to Ban rancisco, . which was Yoeemlte. for San Francisco. ..Arrived'
1 . . a,,vAar Vt n r OO t.mm 1. . . . I . . 7, . .LI 1.1 .PIANO Iearone at the Hrudlo. 4(12 Morrison, at

rerttsml yate dnring vacations term reason- -
. i , , , ,:..,: v .... .:t. ,:.,;:-

wnuii uunu.i mjt inn luur- - i down at euip oiniarin. 'masted r schooners Jamea Roloh end I Son ITmnplifo. Juiia E Arrival

munlty won In yesterday's election.
The issue was the Issuance of 1200,000
bonds for a water system and street Im-
provements, s The Condor Poweri com-
pany, paying; $20,000. will take over the
munlcloal lighting; slant lone operated

and their mothers don t know It ifyour baby, Is feverish and doesn't sleep
at nights, it is troubled with worm
Wlilte's Cream Vermifuge -- will clann

Ontlclan For your eves' sake nee

VOBtVL rACTTXO 8TEAM3BTX7 CO.'tJ

Steamships ROANOKE r... and GEO, W. ELDER

FI' tor TTureka, Sun" Fmnclnco and Loe
Ansrelea direct every Tliursday at I p, tn;
j loket oftlee 112 Third, near Aldar.
fhtnes U. UlL U. YOUNO, AgnC

niunei, n " t ma lunner. 1 no i genooner juetiiua. ironi uoiuniDia river.Chronilcle of Saturday last has the fol- - Astoria. June 4.Arrived down at 1Rubensteln, 1S3 4th, pp.; Wells-Farg- o. lowing-t- say about the arrival of the I p. m, schooner Irene, Arrived down at
James Rolph et San Franciaco: I 4 and sailed at 7 p. m.. steamer J. Mar- -at a loss, aad is bound to furnlxh Jiht

Tim WEHBTf R 8TT'P!0 Mandolin. baBJO,
guitar tnatrnctlone, 4UV Wahln:ton at -

I MMi, Ti.Un, cornet, trorrhmie. clarinet. Pm,
f'--- '. r E, A. li'iU at Main 4T0S.

out these worms in1 a mild, pleasant
way.. Once tried always used. Give Ita trial. Price 28 cents. Sold by aildrugsiHta. -

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda. -- j ne arrival yemeraay arternoon nr hnfter. for Han vrnttc sen. ...at less man ine present rate, ina eieo- -
lioo was &eL wnaae- - tan ptmraA"fm er. All A Itwiar JBnst Braa4. 4 tha four-maste- d aehoonar Jamea ftolnh. I Port liarfurd. June 4. - Arrived.


